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Abstract. In this paperI arguethata qualitative formalizationof built environ-
mentsneedsto take into account:(1) the ontologicaldistinctionbetweenbona-
fide andfiat boundariesandobjects,(2) thedifferentcharacterof constraintson
relationsinvolving thesedifferentkinds of boundariesandobjects,(3) the dis-
tinctionbetweenpartitionformingandnon-partitionformingobjects,and(4) the
fundamentalorganizationalstructureof regional partitions.I discussthe notion
of boundarysensitive roughlocationandshow thata formalizationbasedon this
notiontakesall thesepointsinto account.

1 Intr oduction

Imaginea computerprogram(I) thatgeneratesconfigurationsof linesin theEuclidean
planethat look like plansof built environments[Lyn60]. Examplesof built environ-
mentsareshoppingmalls,airports,or parkinglots (See,for example,the left part of
Fig. 1.).Program(I) generatesconfigurationsof linesof differentstyleandwidth. Sup-
poseour task is to designanothercomputerprogram(II), which checks(1) whether
or not a plan generatedby (I) canpossiblybe a plan of a built environmentand, in
casetheplanrepresentsabuilt environment,(2) whetheror not thisenvironmentcanbe
navigatedeasilyby humanbeings.

Humannavigationandwayfindingin generalandin built environmentsin particular
hasbeenstudiedextensively in thepastin architecturaldesign,e.g.,[GLM83], in Arti-
ficial Intelligence,e.g.,[Kui78] andin CognitiveScience,e.g.,[SW75].Noticethatall
thosepeopledealwith navigationin real,physicallyexisting environments.Theques-
tion I amaddressingis different.Thebuilt environmentsthis paperis dealingwith do
not (physically)exist yet. Consequently, the approachI am proposingcannotrely on
observationsin reality. The only ‘physical’ thing we have is a plan,

�
, generatedby

program(I). Only if program(II) decides(a) that
�

representsa built environmentand
(b) it is easyto navigatethentheenvironmentis beingbuilt accordingto

�
. Whatever it

meansto beabuilt environmentandwhateverit meansto beeasyto navigate,it mustbe
definablein thelanguageof

�
andit mustbedecidablegiven

�
. Consequently, task(1)

and(2) restuponthesameformal foundationsandare,in this respect,closelyrelatedto
eachother. It is theaim of this paperto investigatethoseformal foundations.

Program(I) producesa quantitative representationof built environmentsbasedon
computationalgeometry(e.g., [Rou94]). The analysisof plansrepresentingbuilt en-
vironments,performedby program(II) will focus on qualitative aspects[CBGG97],�
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i.e.,differentkindsof things,qualitativerelationsbetweenlines[All83] andqualitative
relationsbetweenregions[CBGG97]. At the formal level I will usea languagebased
on thequalitative notionof boundarysensitive roughlocation[BS98] to describebuilt
environments.I amgoingto show thatthis notionprovidesthebasisfor theformal de-
scriptionof built environmentsandfor theevaluationof thecomplexity of navigation.

This paperis structuredasfollows.I startwith aninformal analysisof theontolog-
ical makeupof built environments.In Section3 I shortly review the notion of rough
approximationsregionsandroughlocationof spatialobjects.Thesenotionsprovidethe
basisfor the formalization.In Section4 I give a formalizationof built environments.
Theconclusionsaregivenin Section5.

2 Built envir onments

In thispaperI useparkinglotsasarunningexamplefor built environments.Theparking
lot domainis relatively simplebut its structureis rich enoughto studytheontological
makeupof built environments,which is critical for a qualitativeformalization.An ex-
ampleof aparkinglot in a bird’seyeview is givenin Fig. 1.
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Fig.1.An emptyparkinglot (left). Theparkinglot with invisiblefiatboundariesmarked(middle).
Thepathsystemof theparkinglot (right).

2.1 Boundaries

Following [Smi95] I distinguishbona-fideandfiat boundaries.Bonafide boundaries
areboundariesin thethingsthemselves. Bonafideboundariesexist independentlyof all
humancognitiveacts.They areamatterof qualitativedifferentiationsor discontinuities
of theunderlyingreality. Examplesaresurfacesof extendedobjectslikecars,walls,the
floor of a parkinglot. Bona-fideboundariesaremarkedby bold solid lines in the left
andmiddlepartsof Fig. 1.

[Smi95] describesfiat boundariesasboundarieswhichexist only in virtueof differ-
ent sortsof demarcationeffectedcognitively by humanbeings.Suchboundariesmay
lie skew to boundariesof bona-fidesort asin the caseof the boundariesof a parking
spotin thecenterof a parkinglot, e.g.spots6-15in Fig. 1. They mayalso,howeveras
in thecaseof a parkingspotat theouterwall of theparkinglot, involvea combination



of fiat andbona-fideportionssuchasawall at its backside,e.g.,spots1-5and16-20in
Fig. 1.

Fiat boundarieslike the front boundariesof parkingspotsarenot directly observ-
able in reality but do neverthelessexist. Sincefiat boundariesarenot perceivableby
the sensesthey needto be madevisible or the environmentmust force all peopleto
perceivethemin placesthedesignerwantedthemto be.In orderto makeparkingspots
perceivableby otherpeople,theback,left, andright boundariesaremarkedby (usually
white)paint(thethin solid linesin Fig. 1).Thefront boundaryof theparkingspotis not
markedbut every humanbeingknows that it is locatedon thestraightline connecting
the endsof the left andright boundaries.Non markedandhenceinvisible fiat bound-
ariesaremarkedbydashedlinesin themiddlepartof Fig.1.Plansof built environments
to beanalyzedby programsratherby humanbeingsmustcontainall boundarieseven
if they arenot directly observablein reality. Consequently, plansof built environments
generatedby program(I) andanalyzedby (II) mustlook like themiddlepartof Fig. 1
ratherthanlike theleft part.

Considertheparkinglot domain.Markedfiat boundariesafford people(in cars)not
to crossdespitethefactthatthereis nophysicalbarrier. Non-markedboundariesafford
crossing,e.g.,thenon-markedboundaryof anemptyparkingspot‘invites’ you to cross
this boundaryandparkyour carat this spot(if thereis no othercarparkedyet). In the
designof built environmentsfiat boundariesandtheir barrierpropertiesplay animpor-
tantrole.They provideanimportantorganizationalstructure.In thispaperI distinguish
barrierandnon-barrierboundaries.Bona-fideboundariesarebarrierboundaries.Fiat
boundariesmaybeof barrier(from onesideor bothsides)or non-barriersort.

2.2 Spatial objectsforming built envir onments

Theclassificationof boundariesgeneralizesto aclassificationof objects.Bona-fideob-
jectshave a singletopologicallyclosedbona-fideboundary(e.g.,the building ��� in
Fig. 1). Fiat objectshave fiat boundaryparts(e.g.,parkingspot1). Built environments
arepopulatedby bona-fideaswell asby fiat objects.Therearethreebasicclassesof
axiomsgoverningthespatialobjectsin built environments:���
	�� axiomsgovernings-
patial objectsof the sameontologicalkind; ������ axiomsgoverningspatialobjectsof
the different ontologicalkind; ������� domainspecificaxiomscharacterizingbuilt envi-
ronmentslike parkinglots,airports,shoppingmalls,or city centers.In theremainderI
call theaxioms�
	������ ontologicalaxiomsor ontologicalconstraintsonrelationsthat
canholdbetweenobjectsin built environments.

The main axiom in group �
	 is that spatialobjectsof the sameontologicalkind
cannotoverlap[CV95]. For example,bona-fideobjectslikecarsandwallscannotover-
lap. Fiat objectsof thesamekind like parkingspotscannotoverlapeither. This axiom
needsrefinementregardingoverlapof boundaryparts:Boundarypartsof fiat objectsof
thesamekind canbeco-located,e.g.,co-locatedboundarypartsof neighboringparking
spots.Boundarypartsof bona-fideobjectscannot[SV99].

The main axiom in group �� is that spatialobjectsof different ontologicalkind
can overlap [CV95]. This is not a constraint.It rathersaysthat in generalthereare
no ontologicalobjectionsagainstobjectsof differentkinds to overlap.However, there



areadditionalconstraintson relationsamongpartitionformingobjects(to bediscussed
below).

Therearefurtherdomainspecificaxioms, ��� , constrainingrelationsthatcanhold
betweenobjectsof ontologicaldifferentkind in specificbuilt environments.Consider
the parkinglot domain.Therearecarsandparkingspots.Parking spotsaresuchthat
carscanbeparkedin them.Parking lots arealsoformedby objectslike blockedareas
andreservedparkingspots(e.g., ��� and ��� in Fig. 1). Examplesfor domainspecific
constraintson relationsbetweenobjectsin parkinglots are: ����	�� Carsaresupposedto
keepblockedareasclear; ������ Regularcarsshouldnot beparked in reservedparking
spots; ������� Carsshouldbeparkedwithin parkingspots.

Regardingdomainspecificconstraintsin ��� it is importantto noticethatconstraints
involving objectsof ontologicaldifferentkind areweaker thantheconstraintsbetween
bona-fideobjects,constraintsbetweenfiat objectsof thesamekind. The laws of logic
prohibitobjectsof ontologicalsamekind to overlap.Lawsof physicspreventbona-fide
objectsfrom sharingboundaryparts.Constraintsinvolving fiat objectsof ontological
differentkind arebasedon socialrulesandagreementandmaybe violatedin certain
situations.For example,you candie if you try to drive througha wall. You only get
chargedwhenyou areparkingon a reserved parkingspot.The differentcharacterof
constraintswill play animportantrole in theformalizationin Section4.

Besidesthe (fundamental)distinctionbetweenbona-fideandfiat objectsI distin-
guishtwo kinds of objectsin built environments:(regional) partition forming objects
andnon-partitionforming objects.A regionalpartitionis a setof regions,which mem-
bersintersectonly at their boundaries� � 	�� and,asa whole,sumup the whole space
� � �� . Partition forming objectsarespatialobjects,which form a regionalpartition of
theunderlyingspace.

Considerthe parking lot domain.The partition forming objectsform a regional
partition of the threedimensionalparking lot. Eachof thoseobjectscarvesout three
dimensionalregionsof the parking lot but thereis no ‘no man’s land’ andno ‘dou-
bleoccupation’.Partition formingobjectsare,for example,parkingspots,traffic lanes,
sidewalks,blockedareaskeepingfire exits clear, walls, pillars, andothersmore.Parti-
tion formingobjectsmaybeof bona-fide(pillarsor walls)or of fiat sort(parkingspots).

Non-partitionforming objectsoverlappartitionforming objectsof ontologicaldif-
ferentkind. Non-partitionforming objectsmay be of bona-fideor fiat sort. Consider
theparkinglot domain.Examplesfor non-partitionforming bona-fideobjectsarecars
andpeople.Examplesfor non-partitionformingfiat objectsaresmokingareasin public
places,thevisualfield (VF) in a givenlocationor ‘the entrancearea’, ��� , or the‘exit
area’, ��� of a parkinglot (Seemiddlepartof Fig. 1).

Theformalizationpresentedin thispaperwill bedealingwith 2-dimensionalobjects
in 2-dimensionalspace,i.e., with orthogonalprojectionsof threedimensionalobjects
ontotheground.Consequentlypartitionformingobjectsform regionalpartitionsof the
plane.In thiscontext I amassumingthattheprojectedobjects‘inherit’ theontologically
significantpropertiesof their originalsaswell asthebarrierandnon-barrierproperties
theboundariesof their originals.



2.3 Movement

An important aspectof the distinction betweenpartition forming and non-partition
forming objectsis that the partition structureis staticand that non-partitionforming
objectscanmove (like cars),or shrink andgrow (like the visual field). Objectsmove
alongpaths.A pathis asequenceof locationsoccupiedatconsecutivemomentsof time,
which correspondsto continuousmovement.

Considerthe parkinglot domain.It is the purposeof a parkinglot to let carspark
within parkingspots.In orderto fulfill this purpose,it mustbepossibleto move a car
from theentranceto afreeparkingspot.Thatis: (i) Theremustexistapathof movement
to a freeparkingspotwithoutviolationof �
	�� ��� . Thiswill becalledthemoveability
axiom, ! , of a built environment.(ii) It mustbepossiblefor a humanagentin a carto
find this path.Checkingtheexistenceof pathsis an instanceof problem(1). Deciding
whetheror not it is possible,difficult, or easyto find anexisting pathis aninstanceof
problem(2). In this paperI focuson problem(1). This providesthe basisfor solving
problem(2).

3 Approximating regionsand relationsbetweenapproximations

In this sectionI shortly discussthe formal notionsneededin the remainderof this
paper. Thesenotionswereoriginally introducedin [BS98] and[BS00]. For anextended
discussionseealso[Bit99].

3.1 Approximations

Supposewe have a space� of detailedor preciseregions.By imposinga partition, " ,
on � we canapproximateelementsof � by elementsof #%$'&)(�*+( . That is, we approx-
imateregionsin � by functionsfrom "-,." to theset #%$'&%/10 fo 2 fbo 2 pbo 2 nbo 2 no 3 .
Thefunctionwhich assignsto eachregion 465 � its boundarysensitive approximation
is 798:�<;=#%$�&>(?*+( . The valueof �@7A4B�>�DC��B2EC�FG� is fo if 4 coversall of the cell C�� , it
is fbo if 4 coversall of the boundarysegment, �HC��I2JC�F�� , sharedby the cell C�� and C�F
andsomebut not all of the interior of C�� , it is pbo if 4 coverssomebut not all of the
boundarysegment �HC��I2JC�F�� andsomebut not all of theinterior of C�� , it is nbo if 4 does
not intersectwith boundarysegment �HC��K2EC�FG� andsomebut not all of theinterior of C�� ,
andit is no if thereis nooverlapbetween4 and C � . Considerthevisualfield, L�M , in the
parkinglot in Fig. 1. Thegraphof themapping7?��L�M�� containsthefollowing tuples:NPOKQ'R'OTSVU NDWYX)REZ\[]U NDW%XTRJ^%_`XaU NDW%XTREbcU ND^%_dXTReWYXaU fgfTf ND^%_dXgREbcU fTfTf

h pbo fbo pbo fo
fgfTf

fo
fTfTf

Eachapproximateregion �i5j#%$'&)(?*k( standsfor a set of preciseregions, i.e., all
thosepreciseregionshaving theapproximation� . Thisset, l l �.m m , providesasemantics
for approximateregions: l l �.m m
/n0G4o5p�rq]7A4s/t�u3 . In the remainderI usethe
notionboundarysensitiveroughlocation, � loc vB��/<��7Aw%x%4B�Jv in orderto refer to the
approximationof the(exact)region1, 4y��vB� , of theobject v with respectto anunderlying
partition " .

1 Theregionof spaceit exactly occupies.



3.2 Relationsbetweenapproximations

In thedomainof regionswedistinguishasetof 8 well knownbinarytopologicalrelation
betweenspatialregions,theRCC8[CBGG97]relations.

We distinguish the relations z|{6�D}~2a�k�
(disconnected), ��{6�D}~2a�k� (externally
connected),

� �6�D}~2a�k� (partial overlap),�Y��� �@}~2a�+��/ �Y����� �D�`2a}�� (tangentialprop-
er part), � �Y��� �D}A2E�k��/ � �Y����� �@��2a}��
(non-tangentialproperpart),and �����@}~2a�+� . PO(x,y) EQ(x,y)NTPP(x,y)DC(x,y) EC(x,y) TPP(x,y)

In the remainderI usethe notion ��{�{�� in orderto refer to this setof relations.The
elementsof thesetarejointly exhaustive andpairwisedisjoint [CBGG97] andform a
lattice with respectan orderingrelation � [BS00]. Possiblegeometricinterpretations
andtheorderingrelation( �����c��F is indicatedby anarrow from ��� to ��F ) areshown
in thefigureabove.

Let � and � beboundarysensitiveapproximations.[BS00] showedthatthereexists
a mapping �

8
#%$'&)(�*+(�,�#%$'&)(?*k( ; ��{�{��6, ��{�{��
suchthat

�
�D��2g����/��@����?��� 2g����]�)� � if andonly if (1) �������� �D}A2E�k� is the leastRCC8

relationthat canhold between}�5�l l ��m m and ��5�l l ��m m , (2) � ����>� �D}A2E�k� is the greatest
RCC8relation that canhold for } and � asabove, and(3) for each � with �������� �
��������]�)� thereare }�5\l l �.m m and � 5\l l ��m m suchthat �6�D}~2a�k� , where � is theordering
shown in the figure above. For detailssee[BS00]. In the remainderI usethe notions
�������� �D��2g��� in orderto referto theleastrelationand ����]�)� �D��2g��� in orderto referto
thegreatestrelationthatcanholdbetween}.5ul l �.m m and � 5ul l ��m m .

4 Formalizing built envir onments

Formally, built environmentshave threemajorcomponents:Thelayoutof thebuilt en-
vironment,which is formedby thepartition forming objects;A systemof pathsalong
which non-partitionforming objectscanmove within the layout of the built environ-
ment;A setof possiblesituations,whereasituationin abuilt environmentis thelayout
of the environmentanda setof non-partitionforming objectspopulatingit in a given
momentof time.

Situationsneedto obey theontologicalaxioms,�
	]�¡��� andthepartitionaxioms,� 	¢� �  . Furthermorethey needto besuchthatthenon-partitionformingobjectspopu-
latingtheenvironmentcouldpossiblyhavebeenmovedinto thelocationthey arein this
situation(axiom ! ). In this sectionI give axiomsfor situationsin built environments.
Theseaxiomstake into account:(1) Thedistinctionbetweenbona-fideandfiat object-
s; (2) Thedistinctionbetweenpartitionforming andnon-partitionforming objects;(3)
The differentstrengthof constraintson relationsinvolving bona-fideandfiat objects.
Formally, theaxiomscharacterizingbuilt environmentsaregivenin termsof boundary
sensitive roughlocation.



4.1 Formalizing ontological constraints

Bona-fideobjectsdo not overlapanddo not have co-locatedboundaryparts.Let v��
and vIF bebona-fideobjects,i.e., v��B2avIF�5\��M 2. In termsof roughlocationwe define:
M6	��@v��I2avIFK�¤£ � ������ �E� loc$'&
v��>�)2�� loc$�&
vIFK�E��/¥z¦{ andpostulate§`v���2gvIF.5c��M 8v �.¨/pv F�© M6	��@v � 2av F � . Bona-fideobjectscanbe locatedin a built environmentsuch
that the minimal relation betweentheir exact regions,which is consistentwith their
roughlocation � loc$'& v � � and � loc$'& v F � , is disconnected,i.e., z¦{6�@4y��v � �)2E4+��v F �a� . There
cannotexist anenvironmentthatforcesbona-fideobjectsto beconnected3.

Two bona-fideobjectscannotbeconnectedevenif they sharethesameroughloca-
tion. In termsof roughlocationit is impossibletopostulatethatbona-fideobjectscannot
beconnected.ConsiderFig. 1 andimaginetwo carson themain road.Both sharethe
sameroughlocationandwe have ����]�)� /1��� . In termsof roughlocationwe cannot
excludethepossibilityfor thecarsto beconnected.Noticetheimportantpoint: In terms
of roughlocationwespecifywhatanenvironmentcannotdo to bona-fideobjectspopu-
latingor forming it - it cannotmake thembeingconnected.Theobjectsthemselvesare
governedby theunderlyingtheoryof objects.

Fiat objectsof the samekind do not overlapbut may have co-locatedboundary
parts.Let v�� and vIF be fiat objectsof kind ª , i.e., v��K2gvIF\5�M�« 4. In termsof rough
locationwe define: M�k�@v��B2avIF���£¬� ����� �E� loc$'&�v��V�)2�� loc$'&�vIFG�a���o��{ andpostulate
§`v��K2gvIF 5\M�«®8¡v�� ¨/-vIF © M�¯�@v��K2gvIF�� . Therecannotexist a built environmentthat
forcesfiat objectsof thesamekind to overlap.In termsof roughlocationit is impossible
to postulatethatfiat objectsof thesamekind cannotoverlap.This is thebusinessof the
theoryof objects.

Partition formingobjects.Let v � and v F bebona-fidepartition forming objects.In
termsof boundary-sensitiveroughlocationwedefine:M��¯��v � 2gv F �u£°����]�)� �E� loc$'& v � �)2� loc$'& v F �a��/±z¦{ and postulate§`v � 2av F 5²��M 8³�@v �o¨/´v F and 4+��v � �>2E4+�@v F �µ5"�� © M��¯�@v � 2av F � . Due to the underlyingpartition structurewe are able to pos-
tulate that partition forming bona-fideobjectscannotbe connected.The largestrela-
tion that can hold betweentwo partition forming bona-fideobjectsis z¦{ . We have�������� /o����]�)� /oz¦{ . Consequently, bona-fideobjectscannotbelocatedat neighbor-
ing partitionregions.

Let v�� and vIF be partition forming objectssuchthat v�� is of fiat kind and vIF is of
bona-fideor of fiat kind. Boundarypartsof thoseobjectsmaybeco-located,i.e., their
exact regionsmaybe externallyconnected,EC. In termsof boundary-sensitive rough
locationwe define: M�¶��@v��I2avIFK�s£·����]�)� �a� loc$�&�v��G�)2G� loc$'&%vIFK�E������{ andpostulate
§`v��¦5�M�«¢2e§dvIF¦5��@M�¸�¹���M��<8o��v�� ¨/ºvIF and 4y��v����)2E4+��vIFK��5�"�� © M�¶��@v��K2gvIF�� .
Dueto theunderlyingpartitionstructurewe areableto postulatethatpartitionforming
fiat objectscannotoverlap,i.e., thelargestrelationthatcanhold betweentwo partition
formingbona-fideobjectsis ��{ .

2 W�» is afinite (but maybevery large)setof thingsthatcountasbona-fideobjectswith respect
to thedefinitionsgivenby [SV99].

3 Two objects,¼ X and ¼K½ areconnectedif they arenot disconnectedi.e.,
NH¾�N ¼ XEUaR'¾�N ¼�½ UeU?¿À6Á�Â .

4 »]Ã thesetof fiat objectsof kind Ä in thesenseof [SV99].



4.2 Built envir onments

In this subsectionI usethe constraintsdefinedabove in orderto describethe compo-
nentsbuilt environments(layout,pathsystem,situations)formally.

Thelayout of a built environmentis formedby a setof partition forming objects.
Formally, it is a triple Å�/�ÆÇ"62a��M ( 2aM (ÉÈ , where " a set of regions forming a
regionalpartition, ��M ( is a setof partition forming bona-fiatobjects,and M ( a setof
partition forming fiat objectssuchthat the following holds to be true: (1) §dv���2avIF�5
��M ( 8 v�� ¨/ºvIF © M��¯��v��K2gvIFG� ; (2) §`v�� 5ÊM ( 2e§`vIF|5Ê��M ( ¹�M ( 8 v�� ¨/²vIF ©M�¶¢�@v � 2av F � ; (3) "º/p0G4+�@vB��q+v¦5u��M ( 3]¹µ0G4+��vB��q+v|5¡M ( 3 ; (4) Ë\"p/²Ì . Theseare
formal versionsof thepartitionaxioms

� 	 and
�  , where ËÊ"²/�C �ÎÍ C FÏÍµÐGÐVÐIÍ C � ,

C � 5 " and Ì is theuniversalregion, Ñ , withouttheexterior, ��� � , of theenvironment.
Thepath system.Let Ò ( /±��L�2a� 2gÓ�� be a directedversionof the dual graphof

the topologicalgraph5 of the regional partition, " 6. Consequently, every vertex, Ô � ,
correspondsto apartitionelementC � and ÓA�@ÕI�Î/��DÔ � 2EÔ�Ö�� refersto theboundarysegment
�HC � 2JCKÖG� ’ looking’ from C � to CKÖ 78. The pathsystemof the layout, Ò�× , is a sub-graph
[NC88] of Ò ( /���L�2a� 2gÓ�� . ThegraphÒ�× /9��L�ØÚÙ�L�2a��ØÚÙ�� 2gÓ¢Ø�� is definedsuchthat
theedges,Õ�Ø�5\��Ø , correspondto boundarysegmentsof partition-formingfiat objects
of non-barriersortin direction �DC � 2ECKÖ�� . Thevertexes L�Ø arethevertexesjoinedby those
edges.For detailssee[Bit99]. Considertheright partof Fig. 1. It showsthepathsystem
of the parking lot discussedin Section2. The long grey bar on the main road is the
stretchedvertex correspondingto thepartition region occupiedby themain road.The
bold solid linesrepresentedgescorrespondingto non-barrierboundarysegments.The
arrows alongtheedgesshow their direction.If thereareedgesfor eachdirectionthen
thearrowsareomitted9.

Path systemandmovement.Let 4VÛ>��vB� betheexactregionof theobject v at momentÜ
, let 4�ÝÏ��vB� be the setof all regionsat which v wasexactly locatedwithin the time

interval
� /º� Ü �I2 Ü FG� , i.e., 4�ÝÏ��vB�%/-0G4GÛ>�@vB��q Ü ��� Ü � Ü FI3 , andlet Ë 4GÝ?�@vB� bethesum

of all thoseregions.Let Ò�×µ/Þ��L�Ø�2a��Ø@2TÓ¯ØP� bethepathsystemof the layout Å . A path
within thepathsystemfrom Ô�� to ÔBF , Ò�×ßTàTá ßaâ /º��L�Ø Ø@2g��Ø Ø�2TÓ¯Ø ØP� , is a connectedsubgraph
of Ò�× beginningat Ô�� andendingat ÔBF . Thispathis apathfor theobject v , Ò�×ß)àgá ßgâ �@vB� , if
andonly if: (1) ������� �a�@7�� Ë 4GÝ?�@vB�E�a�)2��@7 Ë 0�Ô � qBÓ¢Ø Ø���Õ�Ø ØP��/1�@Ô � 2aÔ Ö �T3I�E�Î/s� �Y��� 10; (2)
Ó¯Ø Ø��@ÕKØ ØP��/É�DÔ � 2EÔ Ö � © �������� �E��7|� Ë 4�ÝÏ��vB�E�a�)2G��7
Ô � �E�6/ � � . This saysthat � Ë 4GÝ?�@vB�E�
overlapsall regionsalongits path(2) andthat ��Ë\4 Ý �@vB�a� is anon-tangentialproperpart
of thesumof all partitionregionsalongits path(1).

Situations.A situation in a built environmentis a triple �</�ÆtÅ%2g��M�ãÚ2gM:ã È ,
where Å is thelayoutof theenvironment,��M�ã is a setof non-partitionforming bona-

5 See[NC88] and[Bit99] for details.
6 Boundarysensitive approximations,

N
loc ¼ U , correspondto labeledversionsof this graph

[Bit99].
7 Multiple, disconnectedboundarysegmentsaredistinguishedby additionalindices.
8 In theremainderI useä Q and

O�Q
synonymously.

9 In this paperI only considerpartitionforming objectsaswholes. In factpartitionforming ob-
jectshavepartswhicharecavedoutby fiat boundaries.A pathsystemtakingpartsof partition
formingobjectsinto accountis muchbetterstructured.

10 Sincethe ä Q referto partitionregionswe have
[�åæ Qèç�é [�åæ:ê)ë .



fide objectsand M:ã is a setof non-partitionforming fiat objects.Themembersof both
setsarepopulatingÅ in situation � . In a situation � thefollowing holds:(1) §dv��K2avIF�5
��M�ã�¹���M ( 8Êv�� ¨/ºvIF © M6	��@v��B2avIF�� ; (2) §dv���2avIF�5�M:ã�8s��ª�v�� and ª¢vIF and v�� ¨/
vIF�� © M�¯�@v��I2avIFK� ; (3) §`v65���M:ãÇ8�Ò ×¯ìkíaî~ï Ý`ðñVò î~ï Ý�ó á ñVò�ô ó ��vB� . Axioms (1) and(2) governthe
non-partitionformingobjectsasdiscussedin thesections2 and4.1.Consideraxiom(3).
Thesymbol ��� � denotesthe‘The world exterior to theenvironmentÅ ’ and Ò ×¢ìyî~ï Ý
is thegraphrepresentingthepathsystemof theenvironmentÅ with its exterior ��� � .
Consequently, Ò ×¯ìkíaîAï Ýdðñ>ò î~ï Ý¢ó á ñ>ò�ô ó �@vB� is apathfor theobject,v , from theexterior to its current
location.Axiom (3) ensuresthatfor eachnon-partitionformingbona-fideobjectwithin
theenvironmentthereexistsapathalongwhichthisobjectcouldhavebeenmovedfrom
theentranceto its currentposition.This is a formal versionof theaxiom ! discussed
in Section2.

4.3 Specificbuilt envir onments

In Section2 wediscussedthatdomainspecificconstraintsonrelationsinvolvingobjects
of differentkind areweaker thanconstraintsinvolving objectsof thesamekind. They
canbeviolatedwithoutviolatingthelawsof logicor physics,i.e.,it is possibleto violate
thoseconstraints. On theotherhandthebuilt environmentmustpermit thesatisfaction
of thoseconstraintsin orderto beanenvironmentof a givenkind.

Considera parking lot with layout Å¥/®��"62a��M ( 2gM ( � and the informal axiom-
s �]	 and ��� as discussedin Section2. Let

� �Éõ±M ( be the set of parking spots
and let ��ö÷õ�M ( the set of blocked areasof the parking lot. Let {�öY���øõ���M ã
be the setof carspopulatingthe parkinglot. We postulate:(1) §`v � 5s{�öY����2e§dv F 5� �°8�ù�úIû`0K����]�)� �a� loc$�&¦v��>�>2G� loc$'& vIFG�a� qA����]�)� 5s��{�{��+3./ø� �Y��� 11; (2) For
eachparking spot, vIF�5 � � there must exist a path for a car v���5�{�ö���� , i.e.,
Ò ×¯ìkíaîAï Ýdðñ>ò î~ï Ý¢ó á ñ>ò�ô â ó ��v��V�\/ü��L�2a��2TÓ¢� , which keepsblocked areasclear, i.e., §`Õ15<� 8
Ó~��ÕK�Î/��DÔ � 2EÔ�Ö�� ©÷ý�þkÿ�� 5���ö�8�4+� ÿ�� �Î/�Ô � .

Axiom (1) statesthatcarsneedto fit into parkingspots.Two remarks.Firstly, (1) is
consistentwith þ v�5c{�öY����2 þ v F 5 � �98 � �6�D4+�@v � �)2a4+�@v F �E� , i.e., whenwe postulate
that a parking lot mustbe suchthat carsdo fit into parkingspotswe do not rule out
thepossibilitythattherearecarsparkedacrossboundariesof parkingspots.Axiom (1)
ensuresthepossibility for carsto beparked in parkingspots.Secondly, statingaxiom
(1) in termsof roughlocationratherin termsof exact locationhastheadvantagethat
we can effectively check its satisfaction sincethereare only finitely many different
roughlocationin a built environmentandwe have thecalculusproposedby [BS00] to
computethepossiblerelationships.

Axiom (2) statesthat it must be possiblefor carsto avoid blocked areas.Again
postulatingthis for an environmentdoesnot conflict with the fact that therecarsthat
drive throughor parkat blockedareas.

11 Since
¾�ND^%_ Q U À��

we have
[ åæ:ê)ë é [ åæ Qç and hence �����
	 ¾������N ¼ X R ¼ ½ U���¾����� À[ Â]Â ��� é���� ^]^

.



5 Conclusions

Given that task1 and2 areto be performedby program(II), therearethreemain ar-
gumentsin favor of the formalizationof build environmentsbasedon roughlocation
within environmentsin oppositionto the formalizationbasedon exact location of ob-
jects: Roughlocationfocuseson the relationshipsbetweenobjectsandtheir environ-
ments;Concentratingon propertiesof theenvironmentallows to abstractthedifferent
characterof constraintsonrelationsbetweenthedifferentkindsof objectsformingand
populatingit; Thenotionof roughlocationis qualitative in nature.

Firstly. Roughlocation focuseson the approximatelocationof objectswithin re-
gionalpartitions.In built environmentsthe regionalpartitionsformedby the partition
formingobjectsarethemainorganizationalstructure.They provideaframeof reference
within which non-partitionforming objectsare located.The notion of roughlocation
implicitly takesthedistinctionbetweenpartitionformingandandnon-partitionforming
objectsandtheorganizationalstructureof theregionalpartitioninto account.

Whenwe describebuilt environmentsin termsof roughlocationthenobjectsare
secondclasscitizens.Thefirst classcitizensaremappingsrepresentingtheroughloca-
tion of objectswithin their environments. Thesemappingscanbeinterpretedasequiv-
alenceclassesof objectssharingthesameroughlocation.Sincebuilt environmentsare
formedby finitely many partition forming objectsthereareonly finitely many differ-
entroughlocationswithin anenvironment.Giventhecalculuspresentedin [BS00] the
satisfactionof theaxiomspresentedin this papercanbecheckedeffectively.

Secondly. Concentratingon propertiesthatneedto satisfiedby the (built) environ-
mentallows to abstractfrom thedifferentcharacterof constraintson relationsbetween
spatialobjects. Thedifferentcharacterof the constraintson relationsbetweenobjects
is dueto thefact that thereareconstraintsthatareenforcedby the laws of logic, there
areconstraintsthat areenforcedby the laws of physics,andthereareconstraintsthat
areenforcedby humanconventions.The laws of logic prohibit objectsof ontological
samekind andpartitionforming objectsto overlap.Laws of physicspreventbona-fide
objectsfrom beingconnected.Constraintsinvolving fiat objectsof ontologicaldifferent
kind arebasedon socialrulesandagreementandmaybeviolatedin certainsituations.
An environmentmustpermit the satisfactionof all constraintsin order to be an envi-
ronmentof a givenkind independentlyof thecharacterof the constraintsbetweenthe
objectsformingor populatingit.

Thirdly. We assumeda program(I) thatgeneratespotentialplansfor built environ-
ments.It is fair to assumethat (I) is basedon standardalgorithmsof computational
geometry. Theoutputof (I) is quantitative andfocuseson metricknowledge.Thepro-
gram(II) extractsqualitativeknowledgeandbuildsacorrespondingboundarysensitive
roughlocationrepresentation.

Onemight ask‘Why do we needa qualitative descriptionif we have a quantitative
geometricmodel?’.The answeris that it is the purposeof (II) to evaluatethe plan of
theenvironmentwith respectto axiomsspecifyingwhata planof a built environmen-
t is AND with respectto the degreeit facilitateshumanway finding. (i) In order to
capturethe essenceof what a built environmentis oneneedsto abstractfrom metric
propertiesof particularinstances.Whatabuilt environmentis canbedescribedin terms
of (qualitative) relationshipsbetweenontologicallysalientfeaturesof theenvironment.



(ii) Humancognitionis basedon processingqualitative ratherthanquantitativeknowl-
edge.Qualitativeknowledgeaboutactualsituationsis basedon observationsof reality.
Consequently, thequestionis notwhetheror not to usethequantitativedescriptiongen-
eratedby (I), but to derive qualitative spatialrelationsbetweenontologically salient
features,which correspondto relationsobservablein reality from thisdescription.This
is exactly what happenswhenwe describebuilt environmentsin termsof boundary
sensitive roughlocationsof objectsformingandpopulatingthem.

In this paperI have shown thatbasedon thenotionof boundarysensitive roughlo-
cationtask(1) of program(II) canbeperformed,i.e., it is possibleto decidewhetheror
notaconfigurationof linesin theplanerepresentsabuilt environmentusingtheaxioms
givenin Section4. I, furthermore,showedhow to derive pathswithin a build environ-
mentsalongwhich non-partitionforming objectscanmove. This providesthe formal
foundationsfor task(2), i.e., to evaluatethosepathswith respectto thecomplexity of
theway finding taskto besolved in orderto navigatealongthem.Subjectof ongoing
researchin this context is to apply the model for the evaluationof the complexity of
wayfindingtasksproposedby [RE98].
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